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A Horso ! a Horso ! My Kingdom for a Horse. King Jiickard.

The Fast Trotting Stallion

B6T

RECORD.

Having purchased till celebrated Stallion from 3111. JAMES CAMPBELL, I
ho city notify the public' Hint lie stand the present reason at my headquarters,
corner of VuncliboHl and Queen Streets (Captain Cluney's). Term for the sea-so- u,

850: to ttiurc. 8100.

Description.
Vcutuic is a rich elictnnl color. 10 hands liljrli, and weighs about 1,100 lbs.

In btiueture he Is the plctiiic of great mtwcul.ir power, and In appearance,
anil dlpoltloti, lie 1 faultless. Villi of lire and gentleness, he is with-

out speck or blemish. Ami stock horse he Is having extraordinary success; his
numerous progenv. both in California and in this country, altet this fact, several
of them being able to tiot low down,' and one of his daughters (Venus) can trot
In 2.25. Venn', is also t lie dam of Transit, which is said to be the most promising

ld in California, lie trotted a nillo last eaon, as a yearling, hi 2.45.

Pedigree.
Veiitiue. chestnut hor.-- e, foaled in

Oakland, California; by Belmont, lie by
poitcd Expedition.
1st ilnm, JIis 3lot n, 1y Ahum loan Hoy, Jr.
2nd iliini, liv Ki'iiiiLM-'slSin- Jledoc.
aid diiin, lmpoi ii'd Lnily Moslyn, by Tenlers.
Itliduin, liiMillcl, lij WliNker.
Oth ilnin, Helen, by lliiiiilileloiiluu.
t,t It iliiin,.siiMiii,l Oruituii.
Milium, Diohsv, liv 111 one.

stli dam, by Old Kntaml.
Htb dam, by C'ullun
10th dam, illw Uiulc, by Unite,
lltb dam, Miis JlaKuluix, mm of tiieylinnnd.
ltcliiioiit, by Ainerli'iin Hoy.
NtiUuii, Impoitud I'liinellti, by Connie.

in nflcrimr, the .eivlee of thii lior.-- e to the public 1 make one claim for him,
which is that he h the highest bred trotting stallion in the woild. living or dead,
and in Mipport of this claim 1 am willing to submit it to any authority that can be
obtained, and if he Is not. then I will foifeit all my claims to horse knowledge. It
will be seen that Ills pcdigiee iepreeiits a union (if the purest blood of the English
and American thoroughbred nicer, one of liK grand dain, as also one of his great
giand dams, being impoitcd from England to the United States. When Venture
Aas on the turf, about eight years ago.'he was at that time the sensational horse of
thu 1'acillc Coast, and the -- polling papers in the Ea-- t. that weie always so much
opposed to running blood in the trotter, commenced picking away at his pedigree,
trying to lind a cold cro in it, at the same time declaring that it was pimply im-

possible for a stiietly thoroughbred hoi.--c to trot as fa- -t as he was then tiottlng;
but at la- -t they had "to give it up, and admitted the fact that he was a stiictly
thoroughbred horse, but declared him a. phenomenon, and were unable to account
for his great speed at the trotting gait. But the fame of his sire, old Belmont, is
almost world-wul- e, and it is a well-know- n fact liis blood nicked better with tnc
trotting families than that of any other thoroughbied horse ever known, as, in
addition to Venture, two other thoroughbred sons of his, Capt. Webster and Owen
Dale, were said to hae possessed great speed at the trot. Besides these, he shed
the dams of Belle Echo, 2:20; Mora Shepherd, 2:30; Monarch. 2:2S; Xelly
P.itclien, 2:27J; Rustic, 2:30; which is a showing that a great many of the best
trotting bred liurcs cannot equal. Mr. Patrick Farrcll, wlio is one of the most
experienced drivers on the Pacific Coast, told me the last time that I saw him, that
Venture was the fastest trotter that he eer pulled a line over, and that if liis
temper had not been soured in his youth by bad handling, lie believed that he
would have equaled, if not surpassed, all the records cvci made, and that he could
show a two-minu- gait with linn to a wagon, but in company lie would become
wild, on account of Tils hot blood, and was often beaten by horses that could hardly
run as fast as ho could trot. His record of '2:-- )4 which "was no measure of his
speed, was made at the Oakland track in 1877, in a race which he won, beating
Alexander, Gus, General Keno and Billy Hay ward, this being his last public
performance.

It is thought by some people that an aged horse is not as good a producer as a
young one, hut no gi eater mi-ta- could possibly be made. Indeed, the opposite
is claimed by many large breeders, and instances arc so numerous of horses siiing
their best loals at an advanced age that the above theory has long ago been ex-

ploded. Imported Dioincil was twenty-seve- n years old when he sired Sir Arehy,
his best son; Bonnie Scotland, who died only a few years ago, -- bed Luke Black-
burn and Gcoigc Kinney, by far the best of Ids get, after he was twenty-liv- e; Im-

poitcd Leamington sued Iroquoi-- , his be-- t sou, the last year that he lived, at
twenty-liv- e. Among tiotlers may bo mentioned Volunteer, the sire of St. Jiiiicn,
wlio is thirty-on- e years old thi- - spiing, and is said to be as lively and vigorous as
lie ever was, and young foals as piomi-lu- g as any that he ever got. Old

died in March, 1870, aged twenty-seve- n years, but shed two foals the
last days of his life, and one of thein, called llamiltoniaii's last, made a trotting
record of 2 :2oi the past season, and the other one is said to be equally as fast.

With these facts before us. it is plain that the age of a horse has nothing to do
with his success as a she. I think myself that there is a gieat deal in the condi-
tion that a horse is kept, for an animal that - well-fe- d and cared for, with plenty
of exercise, will beget better foals than one that is turned-loos- e and never stablc'd
or fed grain.

Vcntuie is twenty-tw- o years old this spiing, and witli the care that I intend
to give him, I expect him to sire belter foals than he ever has before. He is a
lemarkably sure bleeder. Mr. Campbell assures me that he has never bred a
marc to him yet that did not pioduec a foal, and his many beautiful colts, now oh
Mr. C.'s ranch, aic woith a long journey to see; and now as he is to be kept so
convenient to the general public, no one owning a good mare should be so blind to
their own inteicst as to neglect the opportunity of obtaining his blood while they
have the chance.

For any additional paitieulars apply at Punchbowl and Queen streets.

MILES
Honolulu,

ADVERTISE
Yoxm jjtui'x:B

in

"DAILY BULLETIN;

THE ONLY

EVENING PAPER
WHICH OOES INTO

Most of the Houses
IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES !

;ho.tui,y mi:tti,i:mi:xtm.

POI ! POI I
Wllrox'H .lluclilne Matte.

Families and othcis in want of Good,
Fresh, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain tho same in quantities to

suit by leaving orders and
Miners with

JE XI. OA.rA

At Pacific Navigation Co.'s Building,
861 Queeu tf
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2.274.

lS0:t, bred by Henry Williamson, Esq.,
American boy, he by Seagull, he by Itn- -

2nd dam, by 1'iiillsiin.
'lid dam, l'uwii. by Tiumpiitoi'.
It ti dam, ViuiH'lla, by lIlKlrtlyer.
5th dam, t'lnnilvi', by simp.
Wli (lain, lulln, bylllaiik.
7th dam, spectators dam, by I'm tnw.
tli dam, llonny I.asi, by Hay lSoltmi,

lit li dam, liy Outlay's Aiablan.
loth dam, by l!uilyTmk.
lltli ilam, liv Taffolet Itiub.
Utli ilnm, bvl'liiuo's WhlttiTuik.

Ith dam, Nutuial limb Mine.

MHS. A. F. MOIUIIS takes pleasure
in uiiiiounciuetiial she has leased

The Beautiful Scasido Residence
Of Mr. Allen Herhcit, at WAIKIK1,
Honolulu'h lauious summer lesoit, and
is prepared to accommodate parties

of enjoying the balmy air, unsur-
passed and tropical rest and
quiet or this charming place. Every
laeility iH offered for the perfect enjoy,
ineiit of this ideal watering place. By
special airangement Dodd's Line of
'liusscs will take passengers to the

of place, when two or more
ofl'er.

For term", etc., apply to Mr. Congdon,
Telephone No. 'M'i, Queen St., Honolulu,
or to the undcisigncd, at the residence.

.WIN. A. 1 MOItlHM.
V.'aikiki Telephone, No. !257. Lessee.

'JUS iim

SBLK CULTURE!
My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary iufoimation.

I'rJee, Vtvcnty.J',Ivo CeiitH jier ropy.

Bilk Eggs, Heels, Trees, Cut-ting-

Seeds, &c., for sale at the very
lowest market rates.

Thermometer and Baromotcr Combined

For use of Silk Balsers, fieo by mall
only 75 cents,

I will bo pleased to give information
to correspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp for reply,

Hiieciineii lloxt-- or CnenoiiH A Itcel-c- d
KI1U, SJ5 CentH.j

Nono but articles of the flrstquality sold

Address nil communications to

Miss Nellie Linooln Rossiter,
Practical Silk Culluilst,

New Lisbon, Builiugton Co.

04 NEW JERSEY.

O. IB. 9 Proprietor.
Apill 10, 1885. 092 1m
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THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1885.

THE UNITED STATES ASKED TO IN-

TERFERE IN FAVOR OF BRIDGES.

A special dispatch from Washing-
ton says :

Secretary Bayard hns promised to
put the machinery of the Stale De-

partment in motion to got a pardon
for Bridges, the St. Louisan now
serving a sentence in the Sandwich
Islands, if, upon investigation, it
shrill appear that interference is
deserved. Bridges was convicted
of manslaughter n few weeks ago.
The report comes that liis "hard
labor" is on the reefs, and that his
physical powers arc giving way
under the strain.
Bridges went to tlio Sandwich Islands

several jears ago to accept a situation
in a mercantile house. While en-

gaged there lie had some difllculty
witli si man, an American who had
been naturalized, and who was a
member of all of tho powerful secret
societies. Knowing the temper of
these people Bridges avoided his
enemy, and having occasion one day
to pass liis place of business pur-
posely crofcsed to the other side of
the street to avoid any conflict. He
had proceeded but a few yards when
he was struck from behind with a
club, and on turning, perceived his
enemy. Bridges had no other alter-
native and shot him. lie was tried,
and though the testimony of the
American Minister, who was mi eye-
witness of the whole affair, showed a
clear case of e, he was
sentenced to hard labor. On the
interference of the State Department
lie was granted a new trial. His
attorneys did not desire to entirely
clear him, knowing full well that it
was equivalent to a death warrant,
but his sentence and work of carry
ing it out evidently demanded further
interference from this country. His
father. II. II. Bridges, is well known
here, and is engineer in charge of
one of the large flour mills here.
Ilis family is also well connected and
well known. St. JLouis Olobe-Dcmocr-

CHEAP SUGAR IN SAN FRANCISCO.

For the past 30 days, our local
refiners have been selling Crushed
Sugar in bbh at 7c per lb, the lowest
price ever known in this market. A
year ago tho price was 10c, and
within the past five years it has
even been as high as 133c. How it
happens that such a staple article as
Sugar can be sold at about one-ha- lf

of the highest price in the past five
j'ears is explainable only on the
ground of increased production and
greater competition. Crushed Sugar
is selling in the New York market
to-da- y at Cc. AH the Crushed
Sugar sold in that market has paid a
duty of $2.82 per 100 lbs, less per-

cent, while 90 percent of the Sugar
sold in this market pays no duty.
Refined Sugar is entitled to a rebate
of the duty when sold for export,
and hence New York refiners are
offering Crushed for export at 3.83
per 100 lbs. If they can afford to
sell dutiable Sugar at that price,
where they get a rebate of the duty,
they could, of course, sell free
Sugar at the same rate. The high
tariff by rail between New York and
San Francisco accounts for the dif-

ference in price between the two
cities. It is claimed by some that
Sugar can be produced at a cost of
lc per pound, but that seems hardly
possible, and yet we sec Crushed
Sugar sold exduty at 83.83 per 100
lbs in New York. The imports of
raw Sugar at San Francisco for the
first two months of tho years 1884
and 1885 have been as follows:

1884. 1885.
January lb. .11,751,800 10,12C,900
February... 12,521,200 21,144,400

Total.. 23,273,000 31,271,300

Of the imports this year, 24,963,-90- 0

lbs came from the Hawaiian
Islands. S. F. Bulletin.

AN OPINION ON THE SHARON CASE.

The New York Tribune says:
' ' It will than 'require more an ounce
of civet' to sweeten the moral at-

mosphere of San Francisco after tho
poisonous exhalations of the Sharon
case havo ceased to rise. Its devel-
opments are monstrously infamous,
and almost every one directly con-

nected with it has become involved
in discreditable transactions or rela-
tions. It has brought more discredit
upon San Francisco than all the sen-
sational recreation to be derived
from it can possibly be worth. Tho
outside world wondera more and
more why Californians keep bo many
of their most deserving criminals
outside the penitentiary, and why
their courts find bo much dilllculty
in determining the commission of
crimes which the comrades of the
alleged perpetrators seem eager to
reveal in all possible ways."

A man may havo a sciontifio asser-
tion to back up his belief tlial light-
ning never strikes twice in thophine
spot, but we notice that vije'n his
wife reaches for a club ho always
puts up liis hand to cover Uie old
bald spot where it struck before.
Fait Jiiver Herald,
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Ea G SCHUSV1AN,

Carriage and Wagon
King Street, near Lincoln's.

Repairing, Blacksmithing and every description in the Carriage and "Wagon

line manufactured. Estimates and drawings furnished for all Car- -

.:., ,w1 Wnnnn lutililmrr X llnvn nlsn CTnl. till a HOW klllll Of UUETOV

SjlJCart, which for cheapness and any cart uver
brought to thm country,

WITH Oil TOP.
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aKSwu , ?--
satisfactory

patronage.

3m King Street, adjoining Geo.

FRANK

JfJMBnl

Has BemoreH to

Concert

practicability rxeceds

WITHOUT FOLDING
I would beg to notify public m general
1 opened a Carriage and Wagon shop on
King Street, at tho old stand of M. J. Rose,
and occupied by Whitman &
WrliTlif. 1 am nrenarcd to do any kind
of Carriage ami Wagon work, in a first class,

i durable anil practical manner. iy ciusu aim
I prompt attention to business,
work, low and reasonable I hope to
merit some of public

979

Y

lately

W. Lincoln, Contractor and Builder.

GERTZ,

103 Fort Street.

970

'boots"anp shes1 nil

LEWIS & CO,,, GROCERS,
or aiitl on IXotcl Street,

JUST RECEIVED, EX MARIPOSA, On Ice, Cain Fresh Salmon, do Flounders,
do Rhubarb, Eastern Fresh Shad, do Oysters in shell, do Oysters in tins,
Horse Radish Roots, Fresli Cula Crabs, Caulilloweis, Celery, Red Cabbage,
Cala Fresh Asparagus.

ALSO Not on Ice, Swiss Cheese, Cream Cheese, Slild Steele's Cheese. Bbis Choice
Red Salmon, J bbls do Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Kits Mackerel, Dutch
Bologna Sausages, Choice Cala Family Corned Reef, Holland HcrriuR,
Family Salt Pork, Kegs Queen Olives, Kegs Gilt Edpe Butter, Kits Salmon
Bellies, Cases Mackuicl in Tomatoe Sauce, Cases Snlmon Bellies, Boston
Bread in 3 lb tins, try it; Sardelles in kegs, Sardcllcs in tins.

ALSO Green Mountain Maple Syrup, Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup, Cases Barata-ri- a

Shrimps, Dupcu Hams, Wliittaker's Star Hams, Russian Caviar, Kegs
SaltWater Cucumbers, Breakfast Bacon, Cala Dried Figs, and a complete
linu of Staple and Fancy Groceries, all of which will be sold low. Goods
delivered to all parts of the city.

Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box 297. (702

The Corner Harness Store

Still the Front !

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by mc,they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Goods can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plateu

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged during my six yeans' residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
the is respccttully solicited at the old stand.

8SG 3m Corner

Every Description ef Jot Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill Hcadi,

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Cuculars

Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand 1Mb

Invoices

Queen Street!

the that
linvo

Messrs.
where

charges,
the

Kegs

to

futuio

of Foit and King streets, Honolulu, II. I

Letter Headingsifff Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets.

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

y Shipping Rece'ts

!,. Statements

Visiting Cards

Way-Blll- s

Honolulu.

$sm
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C. BREWER & CO.

Offei" for Sale
THE 1'OM.OWINO

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Carts,

Light ExprcssjWagon,

Ex Top Carriages.

STEA1 O OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Flue Molusses Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, :). mid 5,
Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, lib tns; Boans,3lbtns

Spruco Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11J

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, llg, 1.14 Inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Rules Excelsior,

Manila Coulage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 29 AND 25 QALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plunk,

Dump Barrows,
Aines.' Shovelf,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
US, 18, 'JO, 23, 24 and 20 oz.;

HI air Mattresses !

GiindstoiiGS, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws ami Washers.

532

Risen from 1 Aslies !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

TMTRS. LOVE dcsiies to intimate to
J.TX her numerous old customers nnd
the public generally, that her bakery,

Destroyed Vy ITiire,
Has been restored in haiuHomc. sub-
stantial and convenient form. Sho is
therefore prepared to supply the largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the best quality, and manufactured
by tlie most approved metho'ds.

Everything in the line of a flrst-clus- a

bakery will be carried on with greater
facility than before the fire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored in more elegant style
than ever, and at rates that cannot lie
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, Dec. 12, 1SS1. 892

U.S. TRECLOAN,

Jtl
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t'HmiJ.T.HH;Hi

Coruer ot Fort nnd Hotel HlH.
870

"The S. F. Merchant"

The Only Viticultural Paper in.

Devoted to Viticulture, Olive Culture,
Sericulture, and other Productions,

Manufactures and Connneico of
the Pacific Coast.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business Men desirous of
forming trade connection

oa tho Coast.

TERMS Three Dollars per annum ;

$1.70 for six months.

Charles R. Buekland,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE 323 Front Street. Pott-Oftlc- e

Box, 2306, San Francisco, Callfornis,
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